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MEANII'IG OF DEMOCRACY
Democracy means personal worth.
Democrcrcy mecrns freedom.
Democrccy means equdlity. It recogmizes
no rqces, ccstes or orders commissioned by
God or quulilied by their own ottributes to
exploit, govern or enslcve their fellow-human
beings.
Democrccy mecms rule ol lqw.
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Democrcrcy mectns public morality: It
mectns elementary stqndqrds of decency in
the conduct oI all public allcrirs.
Democrcrcy mecns individual opportunity.
Democracy mecns individuol responsibilitv.

_DN. IOSE P. faunEl
Chcrncellor,

The Ncrtionql Teachers College
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THE MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
It is gratifying to be able to say that
the Masonic Hospital is continually rendering service lo the public especialiy to childrr-,n of fam:lies cf limited financial iircome.
During the last fiscal year, 1956-1557,
thero were 170 crippled children who were
treate.rl and rehabilitated by this Hosp:taI.
These childrc\.n ca.me irom all paris of tha
Philippiues, the grealer number oI whom
were children oI families wiro could ill affcrC the expensive treatment needed by
their children. Some of tht'm are even unemplcyed. In facl there were cases where
parents of some cf these children could not
provide even iheir transportation expenses
which had lo be defrai'ed by the Office of
the secretary. Had these children been left as they were and not given treatm:,nt
for their ailment by the Masonic Hospital. in later years of thair lives they
would never bo able to do things for themsclves and will therafcre be for:ver
a burden lo their already overburdened parents, aside from belng useless citizens.

Thc Maso:rlc Hospital lor CrippleC Children is supported and maintaipeC
of Masoltic-sponsor+d organizations, the.r fam'li.^s
ar:d friends. It deriws no linanciai srrpport frcm anv Gcvernment agencics
whalsc:ver. But it adraits child.ren of famrlirs of whaiever r:li3ion or sectarian be-,lief, irr.-spective cf race o" g6lr)r, and whether or ,not lhey are Masons.
Th: h;spital adm.lt: aud takes c:rre of tht'm wilh eqrral soliciiude and affecticn. The cnly rcqulrernt'nts are thal their ailmeirts are curable and thry ar"
nol more lhan twelvt' yeers old.
Through this service the Masons and the Masqnic Frattrnity have beln
highly comrnended, as evidenced by the many lestimonial letters received,
and fcr it, I appeal to lhe Brethren who are not yet members of the Hospital
to join now. We shali be most gratrlul and happy to find that every Mascn
unCer this Gracd Jurlsdiction is a regular, sustaining or life m,-mber of ttre
Mascnic Ho:piia! for Crippled Children, This is the only outw:rd manifesiation of cur Chari3y as an crEanizalion. Let us therefore continue the gooC
work: that this hcspital is doing aad I bespeak for your whole hearled cooperatic:r and support, Be a member of thc: Masonic Hosnital for Crippled Children
if ycu are not yet onc.
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lv[asons and b1r me:nbers

VICENTE OROSA
Grand Master
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WISI)O}I _ STREN(}TH -- I]EATI?'1'

"x l. x there must be rvisdom to coni.rive. slrcngth to snpport
beaut.r' to adorn x x x."

anrl

In the coursa of our investilures \-ve \l-ere iniorpred that lhc principal supports of King Solomon's 'Iemple \\'ere \\'lSI)OlI, STRENGTH
ttnd BEA{I?'Y. 'Ihet'u'ere so strr:ng tltat thr greirt edil'ir:e erected to
his memorl' has r:urvived the ages and hits betoyne corrvenient frrr trll
generatlcns to com:.
Wisdom and kno'-',,ledge are trvo different qualities. \\'hile one mu)'
rnal'not have converted thtrt knou'lsdge into something tangiirtre. The conversion displtrl's rvisdom.
knorv plentl'. I'et he

NIan is suhiect to man.r'Ia*'s in his relationship u'i1h his felrorv.
mcn; so also in his c,;ntl uct'-i'ith naiurc,. 'l'!ro.;e rrraiie to rcgulatc his
behaviour in his dealing with tris kind are flexible u'hile those go\,erning his behtiviour x'ith nature
the nature In',v1;
are more cl ress
fixed. The mtrnner u,e oirserve- and execute lhem helps
determine our.
position in liie. open disregard or indifference ma)' *,or.k against us.
Il, becornes irnportant then to us to observe ctrutiouslr the la*'s
of'
nature. of men; obedience to them is rvisdom clernonstrurtecl.

Strenglh is of different kincls. J'here is strength qf the will. There
is strength ofl the musc!es. 'fhere is strength of character. Among the
manl-kinds, the strength cf character is most neetled to steer one's
cGurse in life. \\/e are not counted ils men of unsullieti intcgritl- sirnpll.
because the Instituiir'n.i.,r'e lre in is a. r-enerable one, rather the u.orth!.
things rve do shou' lhe godliness .rf oLlt. I.'ralernil-r. Unhlemishecl integrity- r'ouchsafes strength nf character.
To admire is instincti'e of e'er}' man. It mav lle the form. the
color, the smell und even the sourrd of a certain olljeci. that prornpts
admir:rt.ion. l'}rompting ch:rracteristics ma1' reveal the lleaut-r. o!' the
cbject, also. its ills rvhich ale reinrgnant to goocl taste. The iailer
negates that needec support o{ Iitr'e
heaut.r.. lieautl- is a characte.ristic
- is beautl- in rendering assistanee
of life essential to its building. 'fhere
October.
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to the needy. in rejoicing in others' u'eifare as there is beauty in the
of worship, of speech. When these are supexercise of freedom
pressed, beauty is suppressed;
when lV1asons do things that suppress
these essential attributes of Freemasonry, they suppres-s Freemasonry by
themselves.
Obedience to the laws of God and men, unsullied integrity, and
goodrvill and love to our fellorvmen demonstrate u'isdom, strength and
Jose
beauty which are the principal supports of the temple of life.

-

E. Racela.

BROTHER! YOU ARE-oOo.BEHIND THAT EMBLENT YOU WEAR
Many Craftsmen carrl' along Masonic emblems or insignias whiclr
may be readily seen on their coat's lapel, or as necktie clips or on their
fingers. There are, however, those u'ho do not put on anything at all.
Whatever may prcrnpt a Crattsman tc put on one around his hodl'
readily reveals his fraternal ccnnections. [t may he the simple balls
with a cane, square and compass, a diamond studed Sh.riner's pin, an1
elaborate Keystone, or a Scottish Rite ring indicative of the last degrec
attained. Generally, to the public and fellow-Craftsmen, the individual
is a Mason. And because of such adcrrnment in the absence of adverse
circumstances, the wearer is usually tahen as trust\vorthy, judicious,
tolerant, charitable and God-fearing. The profane as well who is not
familiar with the Fraternity takes hirn in high esteem. A4 unsuspecting neighbor is in all sincerity grat.eful when one cornes around to s.v*mpai.hize u'ith his misfortune, compassionate in his rniseries and restore
that peace of mind, and may yet be amazed when he reccgnizes that
the too willing helping soul is a I'I:son.

It becomes incurnbent then upon every fellorv-Craftsman to be
ever mindful of the Charges entrusted to his care that acts commit.ted
may not bring disgrace to our Venei'atrle trnstituticn. There is no doutrl.
that Masonry stands above other institut.ions, yet it is not safe to,
assume that because one belongs to it that tlre member is also above,
others of his breed. On the other hand, th{ behaviour of every member
should be an index that reveals the prominence of the inslitution, asl
one goes atong in his daily life.
Brother! you are behind that emhlem you wear. Remember the
duties you owe to God and country, the duties you owC,to your neighbor
as well as the duties you orve fo ycursclf and familv. When you join
the Fraternity y'ou voluntarily s:rrrender 1'ourself
l1sf61s, rver]'-

-
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As we reoroduce tie above lribuie, we wish lo exnress our hearlfeli lhanks to all who
in one way or anolher condoled wilh us on the dealh o[ our ov,rn Mtrlher- on Seplember
19,1957.)

IMPORTANT ANNOTiNCETIENTS

. l.

Beginnnig with lhe next issue, November, and lhereafldr, THE CABLE T0$l will
include advertisemenls in ils pages.
is urged that the Brelhren exlend lheir helo by

Il

palronizing lhe ollicial organ,
2. The Grand Lodge will inaugurale a Medical Clinic on November loo al the
Plaridel Masonie .T0mple lor indigent Brelhr€n and their families. Free examinalion and
lree medicine will be given lo all deserving palienls. The Brethren in lhe medical proIession are giving lhese services volunlarily. The services slarl al 6:00 o'clock in the
allernoon.

Qciober,

1957
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GRAND TODGE OF FNEE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES
Plaridel \Iasonic Temple
I440 San Marcelino Street
JIanila. Philippines
15 October 1957

TO

All JIastels, \\-iri'rlens trncl l,Ienrbers
of All Subolrlinate [,r-rdges
in this Glanrl iuliscliction.
Re.:

: ('APITOL I{ASONI(' TE}IPl-E ASSN. inc.

GREETINGS:

As l{asotrs, it is ottl gletrt interest unrl sincele ltlide to note thett
there itre }lasonic 'femples throughout the u'orlcl, be it a big citl'
or small tou'r.r. 'lhe1- u'ere establisherl bt' the strong cietermination
and ttsttalll'btrilt b), the hatl4s and skill .tl the brethren. As Masons
nncler this Glanrl Julisrliction, \\'e zu'e mole than lrlourl of the part
rr,e plaf in the arlv:tncement ot the Ortler rvithitr the Philippines. It
is incttmbent upon us, thelefot'e, to stt'ive frlr u Musrinic edifice as
a s1'mbol of. otu' nrission u'ithir-r the area ',r'het'e httnclreds of Masons
resicle.

t'irpitrrl ('itr"of 1he Nation is fitst gt'ou'ing bttt
onr Flatelnitl'hirs 5'et to be lelllesenterl in this trencl of progress. In
enrlealorir.rg to lieep up ri'ith this plogt'ess, otlr brethlen of Qttezon
Cili'ale yrlesentll',.tlivirtg Ltp to builcl rt ](asonic Temple to exemplifl'
Ilasonic precelrts u'ithin their localitr'. As Grand Master. I heartlv
in(tolse tlieil noirle pulsuit iu:d er.rjoin all the bretht'en unilel the juriscliction of ihis (llanrl i,odge tri palticiltate atrcl give theil moral as
s'ell as mirteliirl sullp()r't fol the establishment of ('APITOL I{ASONIC
TEX'IPl,E ASSC)('lA'f lON, Incot'pot'aterl, :ts explttinecl in the accomlranf ing letter'.
Quezon ('it1-. the

Ft'irtelnalll' )'oul's.
(Ss(I.) \'I('ENTE Y. OROSA
(ilancl J'Iastel
ATTEST;

rSgrl.) 11S'IfiBAN lILNARRIZ. P(;ll
(lriirtd Secletar'1'
Pagg.126
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VISITATIONS OF THE MOST WORSHIPFLJL GRAND MASTER

on (ktober' 16, 1957 at 7:ii0 o'clock in the evening, the officers
and Members of Dalisay Lodge No. 14, sinukuan L,odge No. 16, Batong
Buhay Lodge No. 2? and High 'fu,elve I odge No. 82, offi"iulll, receiveci
Most worshipful Brother vicente Y. orosa, Grancl N[aster of Masons in
the jurisidiction of the Philippines. He was accompanied by officers
and members of the Grand Lodge, among them, Mt. trvor. Bro. Esteban
Munarriz, Grand secretary anc member of Dalisay Lodge No. 14, wor.
Bro. Hermcgenelr P. olivelos, senior Grand Leeturer and member of
High rwelve Lodge No. 82, wor. Bro. william (Bill) euasha, Gra,d
orator, Rt. wor. Bro. Macario N. ofilada, senicr Grand warden, Rt.
'wor. Bro. Ltrther
B. Bewley Junior Grand warden and the respective
Grand Lodge Inspectors of the four Sister Lodges visitecl.
oral reports of the activities of theil Loclges rvere made bt' the
Masters of the Lodges
wor. Bro. Bayani B. Ibarrola of Dzrlisal'
Lodge No. 14, Wor. Bro.-Dominador C. Santos of Batong Buhay l-otlge
No. 27 and vy'or. Bro. Tibrrrcio serevo of High rwelve Loclge No. 82.
Wor. Bro. Bernaldo N. Niguidula, Niaster of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
acted also as Master of Ceremonies.
The highlight of the visitation \\'as an Open Forum lr,here doubt-

ful points were resolved to the satisfaction of the Brethren by Most
Wor. Bro. Orosa. In his closing address, the }Iost Worshipful Grand
l'Ia-ster urged the patronage b), the Brethren of the Masonic Hospitar
for crippled children. He said thtrt the hospital is a tangible proof
of the charitable aims of the Institution. He urged that those Brethren rvho were not as yet members of the hospital .qhor.rld send in their
subscriptions.

_oo0-Masorrry is a rneans, Ilot an than he was before. lt simply is
end; and the reception of a cle- the mediurn fol broadening his
gree, wheiher it be the first or knowledge of his duties, and the
last of a Rite, does not in itself applicatron of those duties in his
make the recipient any better daily rvalk and conduct.
Oclobet,

1957
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liluhn fna4 furu Jo J{ruu
B), r'e-arlangement of the initiais of the vi,ords "Ancient Arabic
Order Nobles l[i'stic Shrine" you may spell the u'olds "A Mason."
The f'reemason of Canadtr.

-

Napcleon was thought to have been initiated in Egypt, while Fir-sl:
Consul of France, some time bet..r'een 1795 and 1798
The Ner'r,

-

Age.

LaFavette u'as macle a X,Iason in an Arml, Lodge at Valiep,
Forge, by George \\'ashington, and when he leturned to visit America
in 1825, he had rvith his son, George Washington LaFayette, whc,
lvas a member of the Craft. General LaFalzgffs rvas christened
Malie Joseph Paul Yves Roch Gilbert du Motier'. He u'as nsually knorvn
in American circles as "the 1\{arquis", the title htrving been inherited

at his father's death along u,ith a substantial f ortrtne. He was
marriecl at the age of 1? into an influential famil,,,, but because

he 'ivas a poor drinker and a \vorse dancer, shttnned court circies
and Parisian societl,. He rvas an American b1' virtue of citizenship
conferled upon him by act of Congress rind although bLrried in Paris,
lies in American soil because his grave is made in :r ton of earth
The Connecticut Square ancl
carried to Flance from Bunkel Hill.
Compass.

-

In Queensland, At-rstralia, the Grand Lodge prohlbits the u,earan1' .llasonic badge, churm or ring outside the Lodge. The
emblems fol business puI'poses is folbidden under penaltt'.
of
use
ing

of

('arolitra the annttal dues card ri'ill het'eaftet'shorv the bloorl
Iclem.
tl'pe of the }lastei' l'Iason to rvhom it is issued.

In

SoLrth

-

In registering as a visitol at a Craft Lodge, the brother. should
inclicate his proper rank as a (lraft Mason. He ma1' be a l,{.1{,.
a \\'.M. or P.lI., or have some Grand Lodge rank. The seniol r.anli
shoulcl be indicatect. It is not pl'opel' to inclicate anv other. Masonic
affiliations such as Shrine, K.T., Chapter or Scottish Rite. The
Freemason of Canada.
Pag"
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The greatest and best men of all ages have been encouragers end
promoters of the art, and have never'' deemed it derogatory to their
dignity 16 level themselves with fraternity, extend their privileges
and patronize its assemblies.-E:t-Pt.esident Harry S. Truntalr, PGII
of Missouri, on the occasion of the cledication of Trunran Library.
The newly organized Eye Foundation of the Granrl Encrmpmerrt
Knights Tempiar has alreadl' begun operation
the first case
\\'as a CATHOLIC boy
Daniei O'Donnell Weissert
11'|1s, bf- the
wa)' was completell' cured.

of

DON TANIGUCHI. sgt. first class in ('o. B, 100th Battalion of
the 442 Regiment Combat Team is tilet of United Sen,ices Loclge No.
1118 (N.Y.). His regiment \\'as compo;sed of Japanese, enlisted in
Halvaii ; the regiment received seven pl'esidential citations.

of oul peliodicals list Robert E. Lee as a Freemason;
this is not true. Lee himself clenied it although exlrressing his ap1r'eciation of the fratelnitl'...
Several

The great l1;a.ian libelator'. u Freemason, said : \\'herevel there
is a human cALise, we are certairr to find Freemasor"rr'1', for it is the
fundamenterl basis of all true liberal associations. Thank ull of my
lrlethren and tell them that I am alu'a1's rvith them u,ith all m1' hetrrt.
:tr.rcl that forevel I rvill pride m1'self upon m1, Ilasonic connection.
Giuseppe Garibaldi.

-

Ancl Theodole Roosevelt saicl this

:

Our s1'stem of government

is the best in the u'orld fol a people able to carrf it otr. Onlt' the
we
highest t-vpe of people can carr)' it on. We believe \\'e can
- rvith
knorv u'e can, but \ve can rlo it rlnll- if each of us in his dealings
the r,rutside rvorlcl carlies into them the spirit that makes a n-tzllt a
goocl Freemason among his brother Freemasons. Ancl Theodole,
speaking befole the grancl lodge of Pennsl'lvania, said : "Fleentasonr)' should make, and mrtsi make, each man ivho conscientiously
ancl nnderstandingll' takes its ob,igations, a fine t1'pe of Amelican
citizen because Freemansor'1' teaches him his obligations to his fellorv men in a placticul fashion. He could see no \\'r'ong in the Masonic obligation so often ob.jecteri tti br, <-rtlt' enemied."

Oclober,

1957
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Aifh &ta firand cll/laalQtta . . .
Sonny Shortlegs

I would call attention to the attitude frequently adopted by cer'tain Masons to criticize ahd find faults with the other, a bad habit
which some of these Brethren have carried to the extreme of speaking ili of others. They forget too easily and often that tolerance
is one of the virtues that should adorn the Mason, and that frankness and sincerity towards the Brother are essentiai to good understanding and harmony. If a Mason cannot say anylhing good of
his Brother, he should at least keep silent. \\'e must whisper goocl
counsel into the ear of ottr erring Brother and not slander or insttlt
him or speak ill of him. Quintin Paredes, Grand \Iaster, 1922.
-

I\{en have entered oul fraternity' u'ho never should have been
alicu,ed to cross our threshold, and it has been the unpleasant duty
of your Grand Master to insist that a nttmtrer of Lociges start proceedings to onst such msmbers. This is not a pleasant task and,
in certain qnarters, met u'ith considerable opposition, for it is difficult for some men to adopt corrective measures rvhen a member
happer-rs to be a "good fellou'." But it is time the Nlasonic Frater'nity r.vake up to the fact that no man should be allorvecl to remain
in our organization if he violates our lau,s and forgets his vo\r:s,
simpll' because he happens to be popular. I hold n'ith Grancl }laster
Frederic
Gianz of Iou'a that "Masonry is biggel than anp' man."
Harper Stevens, Grancl Master', 1923.
Throughout the ages and everrvhere, the Royal Art has had a
t'efining influence upon the ctr-stoms of men, making them remember
their common origin and establishing betu'een them bonds of love
and mutnul agreement. There is not a nation or commltnitf, in which
X{asonic societies have flcurished that has not lteen the beneficiary
of the salutarf influence of our hobitual exercise rif benevolence,
charitt', toierance nnd secrec]' in rvord and action. Masonry has
been provokecl, excomrrrunicitted and persecuted in rnatl-v parts of the
rvorld ; but has at all times endeavored to keep aloof from leligions
and political contention anC has insisted upon rejr:cting all that
n'hich ma)' cause or provoke discord among men.
Rafael Palma,
Grancl llaster, 1926.
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MASONIC PRINCIPLES
By SIDNEY ULFELDER
Grand.Ora,tot', Yor':!c Grond Lodge ol fulerico

"'All of the study that it has been my p::ivilege to make of
Masonry, has seemed to strengthen my conviction that ev:rything
beyond the first degree is founded on those great l{ascnic principles
taught in that degree
speciaily the three great tenets of a Mason's
profession to you brethren,
my interpretation of thcse principles
as applying to our every day conduct as }{asons.
Masonry is not on)y a great fraternity, it is also one of the greatest
social organizations of this, or any other period. From the earliest
history, Masonry has had as one of its basic principles a $/ay of life
for men, in their effort to make real to themsel-res their own
struggle for a better ]ife. Its historical background and the principles on which it is based make it a wonderful study for men of
today. Although a secret order, the principles on whicir it is founded
are known to all mankind. The secrecy is only in the :'itual essential
to the teachings of the basic principles of the order. Masonry is
not a religion, but the principles inculcated itr the teachings are
deeply religious.

The three great tenets of Masonry Brotheriy Love, Relief
- but Masonry endeavors
and Truth are not l\fasonic teachings alone,
to make them clear and impressive for its members. These tenets
are presented in the first degree, the conformity to which makes
the Entered Apprentice a good l\{ason and a better man. These
principles apply to the three great tenets of a Mason's profession
as they appl], aiso to the foui' cardinal r'irtues : Temperance, Fortitude, Prudence and Justice.
The First tenet of Masonry, Brotherly Love, is one of tolerance,
gcodwill and mutual understanding, based on that great Masonic
principle of sincerity and plain clealing, as all men are brothers
regardless of race or creed. Otrr Nation's history began with the
words, "We hold these truths to be self-evident that all men are
October,
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created equal." AII races are fundamentally the same
mankind
is one the world over. As Masons, we must obliterate hatred,
suspicion and antagonism toward other races. As Masons, we do not
think of classes, of aristocrats and commoners, \ile are one fellowship, free and equal before God, and it is a part of our Masonic
teachings that we remain so.
The second tenet, Relief, implements the

first.

When

a

brother

is in distress, our attitude and feeling toward that brother should
be one of deep sincere desire to be of service to him without a
feeling of condescension, but rather as one of friendliness given
on the basis of equality. We should always consicler the opportunity of sharing with a less fortunate brother as a privilege in
the manifestation of our teachings as Masons. The great humorist
and Mason, Will Rogers, once said, "You never know what you may
be buying when you give a hungry brother a dollar." When a
brother is in distress, then brotherly love is as a tinkling cymbal,
unless it manifest itself in the relief of that distress.
We recall that one of the first lessons that we are taught is,
that Truth is a divine attribute and the foundation of every virtue.
This is a virtue that we should constantly bear in mirrd in our daily
relations with our fellow man. "We search the world for truth."
The poet said, "and come back from our qrr"est to find that all the
sages said is in the Book our mothers read." If this thought is
uppermost in our minds, it will help us to wear a cloak of sincerity
and integrity. The great underlying factor in the dcvelopment of
ourselves is truth
in the creation of every person there is woven
through his character the golden thread of truth.
We are living in a time marked by the discarding of customs
and conventions, when moral standards are threatened. There also
seems to be scepticism today on the part of certain ideologies, to
cast doubt on truths we hold to be founded in our very existence:
doubt of the Bible, doubt of religious leaders, doubt of our form of
government. Our real need is a realization of Truth, for which
there is no physical emblem that intangible something which is
in harmony with our Masonic- way of life and makes us one with
God. The principle of truth is an individual, a'personal matter,
and something which might be considered as being ihat still small
voice of conscience. Cicero said, "The man who is always true, is
both virtuous and wise."
Temperance, which may be interpreted as self-discipline, Fortitude, Prudence and Justice encompass the whole of man's life,
Fage
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We, as Masons, feel that if man, who is created in Go<l's own image,
is to live to do honor to his Creator, he must strive to be the recipient of not only one of these great virtues, b.ut that he may attain
in a measure all of these virtues. It is axiirmatic that when, one
grows into the development of any one of these virtues, he at the
same time is acquiring the other virtues. One of the greatest needs
of our world today is putting discipline back into life. We have
reacted so strongly against the imposed authority and the taboos of
the Victorian age that we have swung into a license which we
thought was iiberty. We are now finding that it is not. We have
grasped for liberty and found disintegration. We as Masons and
American citizens, do not need a discipline that is externally imposed, but the kind of discipline that comes from an inward desire
a discipline of one's own choosing. Temperance or moderation in
-our habits probably includes the whole idea of temperance in our lives,
for our lives are literally what we are. Temperance in habits comes
through self-discipline'

Fortitude, though frequently used as a synonym for courage'
to us from the ancient Stoic Philosophy. In stui'lying the word
Fortitude and its impiied meaning, we find that Fortitude carries
a deeper meaning than does the word courage. Fortitude mcans
firmness of spirit. Tho world today
eourage in time of trouble
- a firmness of spirit men who ate
stands in need of men with
- in the face
able to maintain their spiritual and moral equilibrium
of all odds. It has also been said that Fortitude is not an inborn
trait but is matured only by exercise. Fortitude wili always be a
highly prized virtue.
eomes

Prudence is the ability to regulate and discipline oneself through
the exercise of the re&son as opposed to acting impuisively. If we
judge from the diary of Longfellow, he was never subject to overmastering impulses, but always acted with foresight not from
Not
seifish calculation, but from a sane and temperate judgment.
only does a man have to guard against conscious impulses, but he
must bear in mind that there are unconcious impulses which exist
in masked form. These are often, by the imprudent person, considered non-existent, but the evidence of their, existence is overwhelming and until they are accepted in the facts of life, it will be
impossible to deal realistically with the anguish they cause. The
person who eariy learns Prudence and the mastery of his impulses
will experience less frustration in his own life and u'ill be able to
help his fellow man toward a well adjusted life.

Justice implies the strict and judicial rendering
October,
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due. We do not need to go beyond the inspirec{ rvord of God fbr
an interpretation nor applica'.ion of Justice. The l\{ascnic concept of
Justice is equality of all men and is based upon the principle of one
law for all
that all men shall stand before the same bar of justice
and be judged.
The Bible teaches us to do justice and iove mercy.
Tlie good I'{ascn knorvs that bacl< of every act and every failure,
the causes lcading up to tliat act of failure must be considered. Justice is evident in all Masonic teachings, the .rnderstanding of .lvhich
is reflected in orir ever!' da), dealings wiih cur fellorl' men. Justice'
is the opposile to bias, prcjudice and injustice. The most revolutionarf idea that has ever been presented to the rr'orlc{ rvas cleclared
ol,er t\,,ro thousand J.'ears ago. Matthell' 7-12. "Therefore all things
rvhatsoever ri'e u-ould that nren should do to 1'ou, do J'ou even so
unto them; for this is the lau, and the prophets.
Since God crezited man in his orun image, certainlv man has the
to place a s,orkabie interpretation on the zrbove virtues
none of '"vhich are beyond the grasp of zrny individual rvho desires
to make his [fe a dl,namic influcnce for goocl in the x'orld. To
those of us u,ho have subscribed to the principles ol N{asont'y and
u'hose hearts and minds are guided b1' these principles, comes the
greater challenge and heavier respcnsibility. These principles are
a real challenge, but the1, do not ask the impossible. Let us stand
shoulder to shoulder and by r-rnit1, of thought and purpcse, use these'
principles and virtues as gtridepcsts for muking us better' I\{asons."

capacily

It mzt.v be intc,resting for 1'or.r to l<nou' that the Craft is u'eli
represented in the U. S. Governmcnt. Five of the ten members of
the Cabinet are membei's o1' tire Craft, Seven of the nine members
of the Stipreme Court cf the United States, Thirty of the fortyeight Governors, Fiftp'nine of the ninetl,s,ix membets of the Senate
and trvo hundred and fourteen of the four hundred and thirtyfive
membei:s of the Hcuse of Representatives. So 5'on see the Craft is
rvell represented in \\;trshington.
One needs oul1' to remember the names of such Masons as
Washington, Flanklin, Jeff ei'son. P'-rtnam, Gleene, \\Iarren and
Aclams. Their memot'\' ancl principles are strong in the Worlcl.
to-clay.

of
II,

i can tell )'ou, as a rnatter ofl interest, that H. R, H. the Duke
Eclinbrirgh, nos, Prince and Consort to H. M. Queen Elizabeth
rvas initiatecl zind raised in the 5xv5t Lodge a shol't time ago.
The Lodge Kilri'inning is craimed to be the oldest Lodge irr the
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Lodge was founded at the building
1140, two documen.s dated 1598 were found.

World. This

of the Abbey in

In the York Rite Ritual rve often, so often, make reference to
the square., the levcl and the plumb. No architect of any standing
wouid, for a mcment, contemplate erecting a building if he neglected
to use any one of the working tcols, much less neglecting all of them.
He could not possibly erect a building without the level, square and
the plumb. That should convince you, Brethren, that as in architecture, those three implements are the foundation of all architecture,
so the principles of Masonry are not only necessary by our applir,ation of those rvorking tools, but they do represent the Divine
rules, I emphasize, the Divine rules which are the J.rasis of Freemasonry. If this Grand Lodge and all its constituent Lodges wili
conduct their Masonry, having regard for the lessons learned from
these Divine principles, I think Masonry in the future can be a force
in this World, the magnitude of which none of us can foretell at
the present moment.
We note the great movement of Nationalism throughout the
World, I would like to think what would happen one day rvhen lve
can say to the Fraternity, wheresoever dispersed upon the face of the
Earth: "May Masons of all Nations be united under the mantle
of Universal Friendship". We do uot u,ant to compcse one great
big Grand Lodge, but all we ask is for Universal Friendship; anci
if rve get that, our plrrpose is fulfilled.

In this character

builcling of the speculative Mason as against
the cathedral building of the operative mason, lies the secret of Freemasonry, the secret of its strength, the secret that r.viil insur"e its
survival against the political and social changes of the machanized
World we norv live in.

The World wili always need men of good chalecter, men of
high principles, men of religion, men believing in true charity and
benevolence. This need becomes greater rather , than less, if men
are NOT to become slaves to the push buttons of automation. Yotr
can rest assnred that since there rvill always be a neerl for free men
of good report, and well recommended, there will ahvays be a need
for Freemasonry, u'ith its peculiar system of mci'alitl:, veiled in allegory and illustrated by sl,mbols."
+or----
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EANLY TO BED

(Texas Grand Lodge Magazine')

In their

campaign to stimulate attendance at Masonic Lodges,
washington Grand Masters and Grand Lodge officers in recent years
have emphasized the desirabilit5, of early closing. Worshipful Masters
and their subordinate officers have been urged to speed routine business and finish bv 10 o'clock.

In a siud), of the reascns wiry many lay Mascns fair to attend their
Lodges, one of the outstanding factors \\'as fcuncr to be Iate hours.
Communications rvere not pi'opelly plan;reC for carl), clcsing. Consequentl1,, mauy mernbers, pai:ticularll, the more elderly, are conspicuous
by their absence. As men gro',v clder, the-r, p-re more incrined to spend
their evening by the fireside and it requires scmething special to lure
them out after dinner.

It has also been found that much time is lost by the failure of the
presiding of{icer to expedite matters. consequently, meetings are unduly delayecl and drag on rnell torvard miclnight. No wonder that so
few remain for refreshments and the en.ioyment of the social hourMost of them have to rise eariy for their rvork the foilowing day. If
they do attend, they must leave early for necessary rest.
This campaign, sponsored by. the Grand Loc{ge, is bearing fruit.
officers coming up through the places and stations are being trained to
make their meetings interesting as rvell as short an,J snappy. Earlier
hours are resulting, and in time attendance is bound to increase.
The wi-qe Srorshipful l,{aster has his program prepared in advance

of a communication. If it is the stated, he should consurt with his
Secretarl, and make note of the matters which require consideration.

some questions, naturally, are controversial and may cause portracted
clebate. The worshipful Master should be abie to control proceedings
firmly but not arbitrarily, u,ithout undue q,aste of time. Routine matters shoulcl be disposed of u,ith dispatch. An abre presiding officer,
acting with judgment and tact, can go through the program to an early
closing u'ithor,rt difficultl-.

when degree rvork is on the trestleboard, much time can be saved
by careful preparation. The worshipful Master, or any subordinate
rvho has charge of this particular commnnication, should in advance
maiie the station and floor assignments, advising those rvho are to
take part so that they rvili be fully prepared. By foltow-ing this plan,
no time rvill be lost betrveen candidates. As one leaves, the other can
Page
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ernter, with all who are to take part ready to proceed. Thus can time
be saved and early closing assured.

It is well for the incoming Worshipful Master to plan his program
for the entire year. This can be done and by doing so he can book well
in advance Grand Lodge officers and others whose time is much in demand. This method will make the year's program rnn smoothly, resulting in improved attendance and better spirit of cooperation. A1ways, planning should keep early closing in mind. Remember, your
Brethren have to go to work tomorrorv.

_oo

WONKING TOOTS OF A FEI.I,OWCRAFT MASON
(New Zealand Freemason)

Much has been rn ritten about the working tools of a Fellowcraft
Freemason, and a good deal about the charge with rvhich they are presented to the candidate in the Secorrd or Fellowcraft Degree. Our ritual abounds in brief patches of beautiful language, but in this charge
the heauty of language is sustained from beginning to end; the imagery
is apt and vivid; the whole charge flows with a graceful inevitability
which makes it one of the most memorable parts of the ritual, and it
has one advantage over some other charges; it is not too conden-sed.
The candidate can follorn, it and absorb it at the first hearing. Scmetimes a newly-made Fellowcraft is asked what part of the ceremony has
impressed him most; the answer is often the Working Tools charge.
The lesson of the Working Tools in this degree is the lesson of community living. Real freedom is not freedom to do precisely as one
likes, wtihout let, hindrance, or inhibition. That would be an infantile
form of freedom. Real freedom consists in rvillingly entering into sr-rch

contractual agreements as r,vill ensLlre our happiness and other people's.
That is an ordered form of freedom, an adult giving arvay something
for something of more value, and on multilateral basis. From the infantile point of view it may be freedom to take possession of any object
that one sees; from the adult point of view freedom of action is better
secured by having agreed means of acquiring or.vnership of anything,
and then respecting the rights of anyone who has taken the agreed steps.
In that way we can be assured that most other peop)e wili respect rights
we have similarly acquired to other prclperty.
The community may decide that the few recalcitrants or untrnstrn,orthy persons shall be compelled to conform, and appoint lau, enforcement officers to see that what has been agreed upon in the community
shall not be disregarded. Hence u.e have the conception of freedom
within the law.
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The charge fn the Second Degree is not concerned with the enforcement of lar.,l, bv any means other than the force of conscience. It is eoncerned with our being able to trust one another, and it points out in
some detail the difficulty anyone has in being a completely trustworthy
person. It is interesting that phrases iike square dealing on the Ievel,
should have passed into current parlance far beyond the confines of the
Craft. Square dealing imports rectitude-a u,ord that itself means
squareness, though now almost entirely in a metaphorical sense. Dealing lvith others "on the level," although also a can't or slang phrase, it
is rvell known as the other, and is apt as a physical illustration or not.
the idea vgas derived from the plumb rule in its Masonic application, the
idea of uprightness, and the characteristics the word connotes, are
known to all society.

Square dealing, upright deaiing, Ievel dealing; they are all concerned with our relations rvith other people; objective but benevolent,
unimpassioned, and, above all, fair. These are the desderata the Craft
requires.
The underhand, the deceitful, the half-truth, these are ideas which
cannot be made to fit such simple tools. They are conceptions that no
social person u,ill entertain as a counsel of perfection; u,hele rve give
way to them is not in the hope that we will be done by as ''l,'e have done.

And, like most Masonic lessons, the lessons of these three basic implements are easily understood, and uncomplicated, and rnake for simple
prefection in conduct. Prefection, of course, is not realiy simple at all
in practice, brtt only as an ideal. Most motives for conduct are complex, and few sets of circumstances are simple" But the application of
the tools themselves can show what should be done to the physical material.

------.-{Q6-

THE TONGUE OF GOOD FEPORT
(Nevr, Zealand Craftsman).

One of the things \\'e re(Iuire of candidaies is that the tongue of
good report must have been heard in their favot'.. A ',.r,e11-knou'n
noveiist, Maxence van del l,Ieersch, whose last book, "The Hottr of
Love," u,as published posthumousll, and has just appeared in Engiish,
uses this striking sentence : "And I u'as too young and to inexperienced to kirorv that honour and reptitation are not alr.,'ays the same
thing, and that in fact the formel rnight sometimes clemand the sacrifice of the latter."
Page
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There are other opposite expressions which have been used at
various times by various people, notably the legal saying that it is
not enough that justice should be done, it should also appear (or be
apparent) that justice is being done. It is said that "Rumour is a
lyine jade," that "Who steals my purse steals trash . ." and so on.

The requirement is not so frequently concerned with difficult
with the normal case, where it is required that a man shall
be in good standing among his fellows, is gene,rally known and believed to be a good man. If he has been slandered it is often pqssible to refute the siander. If he is generally known on evidence accepted by the cornmunity to be a bad man, the onus is on him to try
to refute the imputation. There have been many cases where men
have been under a cloud, as the expressive saying is, for many years;
sometimes a cloud voluntarily assumed; and have in the end rehabilitated tireir good name. But in general terms, and in most cases, it
is enough that a man be of good repu-te.
cases as

Nevertheless the implications of the result of calumny, of loose
of the ill-considered expression of misjudgment, often
indulged in irresponsibly and without any intention of doing a man
any real hatm. can be like the circles from the stone tossed into the
pond. Often it is simply the result of "playing the man instead of
the ball" ; often the restilt of jealousy or envy; real vindictiveness
is probably quite rare. Nevertheless, great harm can be done by
criticism which is not inspired by malice.

criticisrn and

And so, .arhen tire Longue of good report has been heard, and
the candidate kas been received among us, we find we are subject to
more than a fel' ritual exhortations to preserve and safeguard his
characte': any student of the ritual will remember them.
Not ahvays are these exhortations uppermost in our minds. There
must be a few of us who do not, at some time or another, express an
rrnkind or prejudiced opinion, perhaps in a moment cf excitement,
which we bitterly regret later. And for the sake of improving a
gcod story, for sensationalism or for some other reason, we can get
into the habit of attacking other people's characters to the point
where not their characters but our own sustain fhe harm. The development of such a habit in a normally kind and reasonable person
is insidious and warping, and once recognized, a cause of shame and
regret.

In some ways this is an aEe of talk. A moving picture some
years ago showed a sequence of ner,vspaper headlines and broadchstOctober,
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ing studios to demonstrate the futilitl' of talk, of rvords, words, words,
in international affairs. But words are powerful; they can do good
or evil, for they form opinions. There is no need to regard the world
through rose-colored spectacles
all men are compounded of good
and evil, but all men are entitled to be dealt u,ith in mercy, and with
justice. The most frequent, and most un-Masonic trap into lvhich
we can fall is to confuse the action with the man. Because we disagree with the action, u,e tend to attack the motive. That is not objective criticism, it is personal. If rn,e disagree with an action which
concerns or affects us it is the action we should condemn, and be
prepared to question its implications as we see them. The chances
are that it is the result of lvorthy motives ; worthy of being judged
on its merits.

In this as in so many other spheres the rules of the Craft are
much the same as the rules of society at large. But if a Freemason
disregards or neglects them, his fault is greater.

PROMISE YOURSELF
"To close the door to an unhappl' past and start life anern,.
To try Love's rvay in ever)'thing, and let jea.lousy and hatrcd to go
out of your life.
beautiful thottghts, beautifttl deeds,
To put beauty into every day
deeds, beautiful r.l,ork.
To be self-reliant and read}, to assllme responsibilit5r.
To take time for str-rdy and self-improvement, no matter u,hat your
age.

To learn to enjo1, things u'ithout ou'ning them.
To talk health, happiness and prosperity, instead of disease, miserland failure.
To hold 1'our manhood, your character, above *'ealth or position.
Try to appeal to the best in others; to encourage and help them
not criticize and dishearten.
To consider the importance of rest and recleation,as rvell as concentration and application irr other words, to live a balanced life.
To hold in yonr mind the things u'hich 1'ou rvish to come tme in
your life; to think of 1,'ourself as )'olt rvouid like to be.
To make your life a masterpiece."
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SEEK THE THUE MEANING
By V. M. BURROWS, M.P.S.
The Orphan's Friend and Ma,sonic Journal

It might be thought today by many that our Bible came to us in
the form in which it now exists, but it did not. Our Bible is a compilation of many books by a large number of authors, and was written
over a period of several centuries.
The Council of Nice in the year 325 A.D. was calied by the then
Christian world to decide just what books shouid comprise the Bible.
A great many scripts and scrolls were examined and read carefully,
and some were accepted some were rejected.
There have been many printings and revisions of the Bible as
was formulated by the Council of Nice in 325 A.D.

it

We believe that the Holy Bibie when ,proeprly interpreted in the
light of reason, is the basis of an ordered life in the civilized world,
but we do not believe that anyone has a divine right to act as intermediary betrveen God and the individual human being.

Masonry has taught no religiou.s doctrines except those truths

that tend directly to the weil-being of men. The natural form of
Freemasonry is morality, from which we are induced to live a true
and faithful life, from the motive of a good man.
We believe that a man should learn to love God. We believe that

the starting point for' learning to love God is the experience of learning to love one another. The evidence of our extreme faith in the
value of love for each other is shown by the dramatic symbolism of
our degree. Our great need is for increased attention to, and mature
consideration of, that great lesson.
Our great problem in Masonry is to get members to think about
the duties of a Mason as delineated in the Charge of the Apprentice,
and about developing zeal for our institution as indicated in the
Charge of the Master Mason.

If

a brother has generated zeal, he may find,interesting and revealing phrases in the Monitor. Some are in the Charg:es. He may
rvell ask himself the meaning and true significance of those phrases.
There is no excuse for any member of our ancient and honorable
Fraternity failing to realize the existence of our right ideals or principles of human conduct. Not only are they symboiized and explained
in our work, bttt they are printed in plain language and included in
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In fact, they are ccncentrated in the Charge of

the Monitor.

the

Apprentice.
These right ideals or prineiples of human conduct are not new.
They are tried by time and brought dolvn through the ages by the
medium of Freemansory.

Moreover, any right-minded man of larvful age who is worthy
and well qualified will admit the truth and value of these ideals and
principles. He will also readily admit the advisability of following
these teachings in direction and control of his iife.

We are prone to depart fi'om the effect of our first good impressions on the grounds of expediency, but, if we believe in the
principles taught us as we go through the degrees of Freemasonry,
we are sure to think and act on a higher plane of life than u,e did
before we were made Master Masons.
_n_

TOTERATION
By M. W. PAUL TURNEY
Grancl lllcr.ster Grand Lodge o.f Te:r'as
(The Tems Grancl Lod91e Maguzine)

is richly

endor'ved vuith great prine:ples ancl virtttes,
to in;press these vi::tuss Llporl the mind of everf initiate. Among the mcre perscnal virtues ri'hich the Orcler strivcs

Masonry

ancl endeavors

to keep ever present in the hearts of candidates and members is Toleration. This impor:tant virtue must never be neglected if Masons
are to functicn as a Fraternitl,- of Brotherly Love.
Toleration is that broad-mindedness rvhich both prompts and ena man to regard every other man as his peer, and entitled equally with himself to his indiviclual opinions and sentiments regarding
matters political, pholisophical and religious.
ables

Toleration is that spirit of unselfishness rvhich leads a rnan to
recognize that cach person sees things from his on'n viewpoint, ancl
to admit that it is always possible for himself to be wrong ancl the
other to be right. It is that kindliness of thought rvhich prompts a
man to respect the opinions of his fellorvs as if they might some day
become his own.
Toleration is that charitabie judgment ttpon the actions, the conduct and even the foibles of others u'hich each man u'ottlcl u'ish passPage
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ed upon nr* u*rr, and which concedes that ancther may be honest at
heart even though wrong or mistaken in his opinion or conclusion'
Masonic toleration does not in the least imply any obligation to
condone wrong-doing or the 'commission of crime either by Masons
or others, fcr Masonry undertakes to teach men what is right, just
and true; and this field of toleration extends only to those who are
tr:ying to follow these precepts and not to those who are knowingly
or wilifully violating them.

Men genuinely imbued vrith the princi,ple of Toleration are qualified to lead the people in theiv struggle tlpu,ard, and those not appointecl to'lcad knou, how to follorn' and serve in everl' movement for
Jr-rstice, Rieht and Truth.

---ooo-'The Lesson OI The Bcllot

In small commuttities comPetition usually creates enmitY. It is
tlmcst tt n tt s tt a I to see \\ al'nl
friendship existing betu'een bttsiness competitors. Avarice a n d
self-interest destroy that consideration rvhich shoLrld be gilen be-

u'ith ti request that he propose him
as zr member'. The application in
due time came before the Lodge.
There rvere ferr' present who expected the application to go
through, as all knerv of the enmity
that existecl betrreen the two but-

tu,een clecent fellou'men

chers.

irr the same torln there once

lired trvo men u'ho follotved the
sanre line of business, that of a
butcher'. The competition for local
trade had produced betu'een the
tu'o tr verl' strzrined relationship.
jii,-r Br1'trnt, the older citizen. \\'as
a rnembel of the Craft :ttrd highlt'
esteemed b1' the Bretht'en n;* \\'ell
as b-v his fellorv citizens generalll',
Amblose \1'atson,

the

J-otinger

competitor. u'as trlso a highll.' esteemed citizen. The lattel becilme desiriolrs, prcmpted by a
good opinion conceived of the Orcl.er', to be i'attlied :lmotr.(a- its rnembers. With this object in vieu' he
approached his next door neighbor
October, I957

"Ho\\' do yott fincl the ballot in
the South ?" asked the WorshiPful
Ilaster. "Fair in the South." "And
horv in the \4lest ?" "Clear in the
West." "And bright in the East."
Jim Bryant n'ent ttp in the estimation of his Brethren one hunrilecl pel cent: aticl complimentary
lenrirr'lis rvet'e rvhispet'ed at'ottud

Lodge-"Jim's big." "You can't
beat Jim." "Jim'll clo the right
thing ever), time."

One nip-ht follou,ing, Ambrose
\\'irtson l<nelt at the Altilr of MasonlJ.'. In the country rvhere this
irappened there is an ancient practice of extending "the right hand
Page I43

of

fellowship" at an important son was to be seen sitting on the
point in the ceremony, and the chopping block in Brother Bryant,s
first thing that caught the eye of shop.
Ambrose Watson was the right
hand of fellowship extended to"What are you doing here, Amrvards him by one other than Jiin by?" he was asked.
Bryant, his sworn business ene"As soon as Jim has served that
my. This was hard for him to
understand, so after the Lodge was
closed he approached Jim Bryant.

customer he's going to give me my
Iesson," he replied.

"Were you present the night I
was balloted on ?" he asked-

Jim Bryant had already given
his first great lesson in Freemasonry the night he exemplified so
well the true, broad principles of
the Craft. And the lesson is here
for all who want to read: "Big

"I

was," answered Bryant.

"Then why in the name of all
that's holy didn't you blackball broad-minded", open-hearted
me?"

"Why should I, Ambrose? You're
as good a man as f am, and in
some ways a great deal better. Because we're enemies in business
doesn't mean that we can't be good
Brother Masons.

men

give an uplift to Masonry. Vindietive, spiteful, narrow-minded men.
on the other hand, disintegrate,
degrade and counteract the benign
influence of our noble Order.

-The

Mdsonic Craftsman

Fleemasonry endorses no parti-Or creed but teaches
religious
cular
This staggered Ambrose Watson, and, with moist eyes, he took man to respect and revere what
Jim Bryan't hand and said: "Well, his fellow hold sacred.
if that's Masonry, it's a thousand
To my mind the Grand Lodge
times better than I thought it was.
Jim, if you're agreeable, we won't deserves unlimited credit for the
even be enemies in business any inception and execution of an idea
which puts a paper such as this
longer."
(The Cabletow) in the hands of
A solemn and sacred pact was the members. This is of all the
sealed that night in tne anteroom more importance in that in our
of that little Lodge by the warm jurisCiction Masonry is essentialhand grip exchanged between two ly a matter of education, and it
strong men, now no Ionger at va- has aiways been my belief that
riance with each other because of the more opportunity you give a
the fact that Jim Bryant was a Mason to know of the history and
"big" man and a true Mason.
activities of his Craft, the better
practical Mason he will be
Wm.
A few weeks later Brother Wat- H. Taylor, P. G. M.
Page
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Superlicial Besemblcrnces
It is a well known fact that a found in our dikes, but the most
small hole in a dike can ruin the treacherous and destructive one is
whole structure. The small trickle insincerity. It is often used beopens the way for the cutting, de- cause it can be made to look exvouring, devastating flood raging actly like the real thing. A wall
behind it.
built with it looks perfect, appears
Just so it is with the character
of a man. A little break in the'
defenses built around it to hold
back the flood of hatred, jealousies, selfishness, unworthy ambitions, greed and false pride and
soon the dikes are down, the ruinous torrent comes pouring
through.

The dikes protecting character
must be built of strong materials
held in place by the best substances. In the ease of Masons a special substance is provided which,
if used, results in a wall of great
strength and security. It is the
substance of brotherly love and
affection; lhat substance which
unites us as friends and brothers,
among whom no contention should
ever exist but that noble contention, or rather emulation, of who

strong, seems dependable. The

truth is it has no strength at all

and is certain to crumble under
pressure.

The dikes of the entire strueture of civilization are weakened
by this corroding, false substance
of insincerity. Its effects are visible everywhere, in social, political,
industrial, educational, even religious and fraternal experience.
We have become past masters in
the sorry practice of substituting
it for the genuine thing and the
inevitable is happening. Confidence and trust have Iargely disappeared or if given are violated
with disheartening frequency. The
floods of selfseeking:, greedy, ambitious passions run riot in the
hearts of men, driving them to
acts of corruption, injustice and
iniquity abhorrent to any true

of

best can work or best agree.

sense

A dike held together with that
substance will stand secure. But
it must be the pure material. When
contaminated with impurities, danger of breaks is ever present.
Nearly every case of cracked up
character can be traced to some

Freemasonry has not escaped.
No one knows how many men have

impurity in the

substance.

There are any number of these
superficial qualities that may be
October, lg57

decency.

come into the Fraternity to use
its standing and their membership
as a shield behind which all kinds
of abominations have been and
are being practiced. Many who
have come in with honest hearts
and noble purpose have been discouraged to find around them insincerity, dissimulation and emp:rF
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pretense where they expected
and hoped for help in fellowship
and true brotherhood.

It may be felt

such things shculd

not be said publicly; that if any
evil of this kind exists it should
be hushed and hidden. That vierv
is fallacious aud itself bears the
mark of insincerity. Evil doing
may be hushed within the Lodge
but it cannot be hidden there. Any
attempt to do so only brings the

Craft under public

contempt.

When gentle r,varnings do no good
the Lodge itseif should be the first
to expose wrong doing and the
wrong doer. Corruption loves dark
silence and thrives in it. An unworthy villain feels very safe in
the belief he r,vill not be publiciy
denounced and his deeds uncovered. To such a one, step in insincerity, brotherly admonition means
nothing and expulsion is rarely ordered for less than outright criminal acts. Such otlio'.is things as,
under some thin shelter of larv,
stealing from rvidor,vs ancl orphans,
using polver of position to filch,
cunning stirring up discord anri
dissension to promote personal
ambitions, by crafty manerlvers
robbing a brother of credit ancl

honor justly his due. these things
are rvinl<ed at and frequently the
guiltl' ones are honored with special preferment or high rewards.

lVe have condoned, even nurtured, this insincerity so long that
some of us begin to look lilie the
ancient Pharisee who stood in the
Temple offering thanks he was not
as other men are when, in trr"rth,
we should be standing with the

publican asking mercy for c\Llr
sins. To those Pharisees it was
said: "Ye blind gtrides lvhich
strain at a gnat anrl srvallou' a
camei. Woe unto you for ye make
ciean the outside of the cup and
extortion and excess. .. even so
ye also outwardly appear righteons unto men but within ye are
fuil of hypocrisy and iniquity."

Any man rvho, plofessing lIasonic principles, practices insincerity inside or outside of the
Lodge is tr blind guide ancl a discredit to the Fraternitl..
'Iolerance of such men and their
superficial resemblances is neakening the dikes of I\{zrsonry.
Editorial

in Tlrc

llasonic Chronicler

And Freemcsonry
The Church --6Q6-The follorino paroglraphs are etcerpts taken from an adtlress delircretl at the
Grand Master's Breakftst, Sl. trouis,.l/issouri, .llay 6, 1956 by Bro. and Jutlge ltred

L.

Wham:

Between the Church ancl Free- I am sure that none of us would
masonr)', thinhing of their relative lLesitate to put the Churcir fir.st b1"
importance to humankind arid to an irnmeasurable margin. Without
the civilization rve seek to im1:r'ove, the Church and its infltteuce upotr
Page
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,rly..1Erytry6'^.vr ru.Lrr.ti{qe.rlEgltE-rEEJaF--Irlrectrry'.ng

recerveo lf, all

sorrly ap Wb now hrrow lru wuulC tlrrotigh the Church
trever lrave corne into existence.
Tire Masonic Lodge, as such,
Ii'reemasoui'y is rooted in reli- does nothing to train chirdren toglon as fostcred by Church and ward the day rvhen they will be
Synagogue. When I use the word old enough for membership. On
"Uhulch" it inciudes the Synago- the otl-er hand, the Church seelis
gue ivithin its mcaning. If the to bling u'ithin its iufluelce artr.l
Church and its teachings should spiritual cal'e childlen u'ho :11.o
ct):ise, Freemasonry, as we knorv still in their infancy. It pursues
it, would pass out of existence with them with unflagging zeal and intire generation norv liviug. Free- terest through the 1,ga1'5 until thel'
rnasonr']: is trot n leligion but it is reach the age of comprehension.
t'eligious. Its one real dogma is It teaches them about God and the
belief iu one God. L{asonic phi- Bible, l,r-aches them to read the
losophl' assocrates with a belief in Bible, anC teacJres them to the
God a beiref in immoltality. Both meaning of brotherhood througl-r
beliefs ale illnong the landmarks the teaching that all are cliildren
of Freemr.sorir'1'. Without the of one Gcd. It teaches them to
Church to foster and tcaeh those pray and the need for prayer, how
l;elicfs rvith their nornral fruits tc ,ivorship and the need for regu..
of love, molality and ltrotherhood, lar worshi"'.
the vely foundations of FreetnaTheir normal course is to contisolrrv rvould soon nrelt awa.5' anrl
nue
in the Church under its conthe source ol nerv members vrould
structive
influence in association
fail.
r,,,ith other like-minded young peoAs yon rvell know, a eandidatc ple and eventually mature into mofor nla,sorric mernbership cannot ral, trustrvorthy and uprlght citibe accepted unJess ]re is clothed zens who believe in God and strive
rvith a belief in one ()od and in t]:e to serve their eountry in the best
immortalit.,' of the golrl. Sueh be. rvav possible. From this souree.
liefs do not naturally possess tht: come the majority of applicants
rninds of arlults unless they have for }{asonic degrees; ccme our upright young men seeking membeen taught.
bersirip in Masonry beeause the.v
lVhere theii has the petitioner' have known and admired upright
for I,1 asonic membership received men who are, I\{asons and they
ti.e teaelring that lias broirght, hi,n went to count themseh'es as comfrom ;:nfanc1, to maturity with a panions, associates and brothers
belief rn God and in imrnortalrc., r:itJ: the God-fearing, mcral, upancl u'ith a known reputation for lir:ilt, men rvho so generally makc
trrrthrvorthiness and sound morta- tup the membership in our Masonic
Octcbcr.
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Lodges. Sd it is that fhe Chulcli
brings our' l'oung' people froni
childhood to maturity fully prepared, should the5' desile, to beccme suitable applicants tor the
:\'Iasonic deglees trttd to live tlull'
1\[asonic lir.es.

When tle consider the ulutost
complete depeudence of lrreemasolu')'upon the Chulch for desilable
aud rlualified petitioners for nrenrbelship sulely every Mason rvili
feel a scnse oi' obligation to selve
the Church itt some effective u'a5'.

Though Freemasonry is deeply
lcligious it is irr no sense a leligiorr
itud cirruot replzrce the need trl'
e\ er)' urzrr) f'or thc nrinistlutiorrs
of the Chulch.
FLeenrasottly is the I'irre,it lt nri
llrost enduling nrot'zrl lii'e and r,lrirr'.
acter'-br-riIclin g olgtrn izati ou outsicl,
of the Chttrch. I anr sure, lllsoru'r'
has gleatlv iuI'luenced tht, Chut'ch.
I sa1' this because so ntilll)' of i-llt,
lettdet's of the Chr-trch have beerr
outstauding Masous. The tu'o or..
gattizations cat] nelel' r'ealll' seltarate-they belong in many rvays
together'. True ]{:rsons ought to lt;:
au integral ltalt ol' the Clhur,ch or.
they have uot crugl"rt tlre tlur:
meauing of }lasunic teaching."

I have talked u,ith nranv ministers u'ho ale Jlasons irnd eacJr
stated that he hacl fourd his IIasonic membership helpful in hi:r
ministry. From all this ir,quir'.1'
feel more strongly than I did before
that any minister or rabbi who
1
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may become'a ntember of a Masonic Lodge rvill find there a source
cf spiritual streugth and er.rcour'ilgeinerlt, as rvell as a means of extenditig the outreach of his rtrinistly nmong merr.
Membership in a lVlasonic Lodgc
rnuy be helpful to a ministel as
rvell as to a lzrl' church nrentber
by broadening his thinking be1'ond
u,hich neither the Church llot'
Ilreenrasonn, u'ill long lte pel'niitted by its euenries to furtction
the narron' confines of the pal'ticular creeds of his ou'n deuomiuation aud nray create in hirn an increase of the spilit of tolerance to
rvard the faiths of others. It nriry
evell enlarge his cor)ception oi
(lod.

}ou rrrirl' lre stn'e thrrt aul' gor,errriirr,'nt u'hich contr'<-rls the fleeclorir of u'olship irr the chttlches
l'ill clestr'<-r1', as fal irs possible, trll
Liasonic Lodges aud Graud Lodges.
'l'hat is tnre. :rs $'e linou', rvhethet'
it be a go\'ernment in the eastern
or the \\'esteln henrisphere. Het'c
u,ithottt (lucstion,

Ft'eenrasottt'y

and the chut'ches have it conll.tlorr
cause irr u'hich thel' nrust stlive
together. Irol nraul' 1'eai's it has
lteerr m1' stlong conviction that in
the flee Chulch lies this peopk"5
stlongest hopr'. perhaps, their sole
hope, fol pernratieut enjoynrettt ofl
inrliviclual f leeclom artd self-govelument.

Oul hope for the

cotrtittued

righteousness of our people lies
in the Church. Strongly supportTHE CABLETOW

r
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ing the Church is the Masonic fraternity-a strong bulwark of freedom through belief in a righteous
God whose rule of life for all is
love, brotherhood and unselfish serrtice.

other. Let them be allies in
doing God's work. Let them be
allies in their strong and untiring
support and advoiacy of freedom
a n d self-goverttment without
as God iutends that it should
function.

each

Then let the Church and Freemasolrry strive bettel to understand

-Freemason

of Mheourl

MOSES

By I?ABBI H. GDFFEN,
F. P. S.

:12"

When Moses rvas born, a clttel law existed that every male cliild
should be put to death. The poor mothet' n'as obliged to separate herself from her belovecl babe, btit the daughter of the t)'rannical king
u,ho made that cruel lar,v, became the child's benefactress. That great
man u'ho became the deliverel of his nation was trained and brought
np in the house of Israel's most inveterate enemy'

As Moses gre\\: up he dicl not remain a passive spectator as regards
the u'rongs of oppression, tvith u'hich his people u'ere afflicted; and
on one occusion in his angetr he sieu' a man u'ho hacl brutally assaulted
one of his brethren. As the resttlt of this hastl' act he had to leave his
countrl', going to llidian, g'he1e he entered the service of Jethro, the
priest.

\Vhile he u'tts brought ttp amidst the dazzling splendors and gay
I1rxur:ies of a ro1'al cottrt; u'hiie he sau' before his e1'es the ever-flowing
soul'ces of abundance ancl u,ealth ; he hardly thought that a time would
come u'hen he 11'ottld, b1' hard labor, have to seek for himself an honest
living. The zrclopted son of :r princess, moving in an atmosphere of
sunshine anfl prosperity, must haye felt u'retched rqhen sttddenly overtaken |1' the changes 6f fortttne; having ttl leave all cherished rememl-lrances of his ;''outh, and bending his steps to a foreign cottntry, had to
offer his selvices as a shepherd to Jethro.
Imagine a mAl'r like Moses, accttstomecl to polished mantlers practiced in rol'al courts; instructetl in all irranches of science and learning in rthich Eel'pt at that time excelled ; u'ell acquainted u'ith the
historl' of his ,suffering nation ; zrncl then having tc-r stoop clown from
his exalted position and content himself rT'ith a mere shepherd's staff.
What a decline, s'hat a cr-rnstrdst ; a I'o}'al favorite ancl a humble shepherd.
October,
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We also mark the humility of Moses in the latter nar.ratives of his
features of his character that he conclescended to listen to the teachings and directions of other people, as soorl
as he perceived that by so doing he could further hi.s great plans. Horv
willingly he submitted himseif to the more praetical wisdom of his
father-in-law, when the latter advised him to adopt a better method of
judging his people. But let's turn back to his r,vardering before he
came to his.father-in-law.

life. It is one of the noblest

This great man's zeal for justice drove him from his countrl,'.
Before finding a friend and shelter, he hears once more the cr.v of outraged justice, and immediately aids the sufferers. Here we are d:eply
indebted to Moses for his contribution to Fieemasonry, which tea:hes
us to exercise justice to all, wtihout discrimination because of race,
color or reiigion.
Moses, at this time, met wranglers not Hebrews, but foreirjrrers
and strangers, but made no distinction between ma.n and man; only
between right and wrong. He saw strong shepherds trampliug upon
the rights of weak women _- "21nd Moses stood ttp and helped hem."
He commanded: "Keep aloof from every false matter."
One of the greatest reasons for preference for man over the animal
kingdom, is that he possesses the gift of speech; of language to express
his thoughts and feelings. If this gift is employed in the service of
education, progress and welfare of humanity in general, then it is
verily the gleatest boon u,hich God has conferred upon man. The gift
of language, however', one of the most precious blessings of heaven, is
often shamefully desecrated and lorvered by man. Therefore, when the
candidate first comes into the lodge, rvith the cable tow s),mbolizing
the throat as the seat of speech, rve teach him not to use bad language;
not to make a wretched use of his priceless blessing; and not to make
use of language for the purpose of dishonestl., and thus destroy God's
precious trtrth.
Even tr{oses \\'as afr'aid of the improper use of language. When
God sent him to Pharaoh to try to persuade him to let the Israelites
go, he said to God: "Pardon, Oh, Lord, I am not a man of words,
neither yesterdal', nor the da1, before, nrlr since Thorr hast spoken nnto
Thy servant; for I am heav.v- of speech, and heavy of tongue."
So even the great ltls, giver, Moses, realized that we have to be
very careful with our tongues. We in Nlasonry instruct the candidate
by the symbol of the chained throat
not to speak evil of a brother,
- brotherly love, tolerance and
but to use the tongue only for preaching
truth, not in false utterances.

_-_o0o-----
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'The Man Who Saved Mexico
e

y c dn rA[ ?,]??,'I,BH*t]J*'"T 2*',,,
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Nlasonic honor anci the fidelity of a Brookl.vn l:rrother played. a
thriller episotle in Mexican history back in 1870.
Mexico rvas bleeding under crnel chur:ch and state dictatorship.
Porfirio Diaz, pzrtriot in e>:ile, haunted Ne'r' Orleans cafes, r'vith a
fat price of $50,000 on his itlealistic, brave heacl. The purser of a
ship bound for \iera Crttz, a Masou u'as accosted bi' a friend u'ho
introduced a quiet looking )'oung Mexican l'ho u'ore a magnificent
Square ancl Compass. The frienil e:rplainecl, 'tThis mln is your brother
ver'1' life is at stake. Yott mr-tst take him to Vet'a Cruz."
-his Once on the high seas, the m1-steriotts pa-qsel-tger told the ptlrser,
"There is a pt'ice of $50,000 on m1' head. All .r'ou have to clo to get
it is deliver me to the militarf in Vera Crtt:2." The ptlrser cleared
his throat and replied, "Br'othet', I'll put 1'on ztshore on a beach in
Mexico, u'hatever the cost."
Diaz, his identitl' nnknolvn to his lrettefactor ancl brother, handed
purser
a check for 1i50,000 anti saicl, "Here is a check equal to
the
the amottnt m1' enemies tvottlcl pa1' ;''ott." But the ptlrser tore the
papel up anci tossecl it into the u'aves of the gulf.
When the ship anchot'ecl off Vera Crttz, l'ottng Diaz tried to
su,im ashore. Mexican soldiei's on the coast spied the sr,'immer and
put out in a boat to catch him. Dittz u'as pullecl aboartl in the nick
of time. Mexican solcliers u'ere ttit'eitcll' startitrg to board the ship'
One false move no\\' u'oltlcl have meattt death to Diaz and death to
the Mexicun Republic about to be bot'n. The pttrser seized Diaz by
the hail u'hile the boarcling ptrltl' looked on. He shoved him belou'
:rncl 1'ellecl, "Put the dlttnken bttm in ilons." The rttse rvorkeci atlcl
ihe soldi6rs left u'ithottt theil man. A feu' nights later )'oung Diaz
u'as rou'ecl snfell' :rshot'e. The lest is histoi'1' artd l'Iexico freedom
u'us startecl.
Years iatel the pursel', still ignolant of the ideniitl' of the brother
in the l'I1'stic Tie, visitetl l{exico ('itl'. 'l'he minttte he alighted from
his tlain, he u'us an'esietl b1' militar'5' officel's. As he tr':ts escorted
thlough the street, batrrls 1tlal-ed altrl cheering crou'cls u-ttved sombleros. Finalll' the carliage stopped in front of th,e palace. Smiling
attendants escolteci the pttrset' to the centrttl room. An officer in
tuniform grasped his hatrr[ u'ith iLu ancient gt'ip. "El Pi'esiclente cle
I'Iejico," annonnced ttn altenclattt.
The amazeci pulser looketl into the face of the stlirnge passenger'
he had lzrndecl on a rleset'tetl beach )'eills ago. "Htru'clicl you knorv
I u'as here?" askecl the pur"ser'. "Bt'other," the Presiclent replied, "I
have hacl )'ou follol'eil and ri'atchecl cla1' anci night, lor 1'ou saved me,
1'our I'Iasonic brother, trntl I'r.,tt also saved JIex.ico."
Holl1,r.r,ood

Oclober,
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The 67th Annual cornmunication of the Grand Lodge of North
Dakota took place on June t8-20, 19b6 at Grand Forks bity.
COMMON PURPOSE OF MASONS EVERYWHERE
As
- andI
have traveled throughout this jurisdiction, to conferences
Grand Lodge cornrnunications in several states and three provinces of carrada, I have been deeply irnpressed with the common pllrpose of Masons everywhere. I firmly believe that our
great fraternity founded in the belief of the Fatherhood of God
and the Brotherhood of rnan has within its tenets, the key to
universal peace. when one visits with brothers from Free china
on Formosa, brethren who have been subjected to the despotic
rule in the Philippines during the Japanese invasion or in Germany during the reign of Hitler, you are constantly aware of
their keen interest in the freedoms they have regained. We
are proud of the part of our Masonic Brethren had in establishing this great democracy and in the writing of the constitution
t.rhich assrlres us the freedom of speech, the freedorn to worship in a church of our choice, our free public school system anc{
all the other freedorns we enjoy. They clid their r.rork weli but
they did not do ours. Democraey and the freedoms r,ve cherish
are living things and live only as we live thenr. Let us choose
well our leaders and charge them rvith the responsibility of
guarding our people from the constant threat to our. freec{om.
Leaders are born in the grass roots and are good or bad only as
honest and clear thinking individuals perforrrr or rreglect their
rights as citizens. Let us present day Masons foilor,v the example
of our honored brethren of the past and resolve to so live and
act that the succeeding generations may have a pattern of conduct
lo inspire them to perpetuate the most excellert tenets of our
order: Friendship, Morality and Brotherly Love.
fuIetre
- Kidet,, Kider,
Grancl Il,Iastei'. 1956 P,oceedings. Mi. Wot'. Merle
Grancl
Master, presidtng; Mt. llnr. Jante C. Il[cCormick, G,and Maste,,
elected; Mt. Wot'. HarolrJ S. Pond, Grand Secretrlry, re_eleeted..
JOSE E. RACELA, P.M,
Reuieutet'
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Jos6 E. Racela, P.M.

1, 1923. In its editorial on "Cabieto\4," Advertisers it
said thus: The attention of the Brethren is called to the fact that
the main source of revenue for the CABLETOW comes from the
October

advertisements appearing therein. In fact, without ad';ertising, owing

to the limited funds available, only a very small publication coulcl
be put out. For the above reason, it is requested that as far as possible our readers patronize firms which have advertisements in our
publication, making mention of the CABLETOW when so doing.
The advertisements which we print are those of reliable business
houses, and it will be the policy of the management of the CABLE-

TOW to accept only this class of advertising.
COMMENT: for the present, funds for the CABLETOW is short'
We suggest that we return to include ads in the magazine in order
to raise funds to supplement the appropriation set aside by the Grand
Lodge.

In another editorial entitled Articles for "The Cabletow" it made
the following suggestion: The 'CABLETOW is published in the
interest of the members of the ninety-one subordinate Lodges (there

are now 115 Subordinate Lodges) of this jurisdiction, and only mgtters
of universal interest to the Fraternity can be given arty appreciable
amount of space in its columns, as the reading matter should be as
far-reaching and as representative of all the Lodges as possible.
To this end, items from any Lodge are more than welcome, though
the space devoted to any one Lodge must necessarily be limited. To

the Brethren of this jurisdiction we say: This is your paper; contribute to its pages; yet bear in mind that you are speaking to 8,000
Masons, (now 12,000), and that what you say must bear some message to them, something that they will read with interest and benefit.
COMMENT: We say So Mote It Be.

The "Legionarios del Trabajo" accede to the wishes of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, to revise its rituais, change the
signs, and adopt the best embiem for each degree, insignia for officers and members and other regalia, for use by the Fraternal Order and the Legionarios within and outside of the Philippine Islands,
different from those of Masonry, the Odd Fellows, the Knights
of Pythias, the Red Men, and other secret fraternal societies.
Oclober,

1957
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. This is.ue of "'rhe cabletorv" inclucl., a pictu"e .f the original
Plaridel 'remple.' The buiiding rvas the Deutscher I{iub, built in
1914 for clubhouse pllrpose and for the German natior.als in the philippines. Its builcler. \\'as a Master Maspn, \4'or. Bic. A. J. GablerGumbert. \\'hen the united States entered the u,ai against GerIranJ.' (1918) the plopeltl, u,as leasecl to the International y.M.C.A.
for a periocl of .vears u'ith the option of purchasing it at the expilation of the lease. The 'Y" bought the propertv a.d on the same
day deecled it to the Plaridel rempie Association fol ihe same plice
rvhich had been paicl

fol it.
_oo0_

\\.I{O GUARDS }{ASONR\"]
( Petrnsl'lvania Fleemason )
\Vho gualcls the portals of Freemasonr'1'? It ma1' rightli' be saicl
tliat thlee Master' I{asons gtiarcl the-qe cherishecl poltais. Ancl but
for the clevoted ancl attentit,e diligence of these three Nlaster Masons,
the virtues of the craft might be exploiteci bl. the :rmbitious, cormpted bt' the immolal, or subverterl b1' the seel<els of evii po\\'er'.
Each petitionel fot' the urvstelies of Fleemasonrl' has u'ithin hinr
the u'ill and clesire eithel to p.rlpetuate the Craft in the glrrli'of the
past, or to u'arp und use it to his otvn encls. Nothing stancls betu'een
the unsct'ttpr,rlons petitionet' uncl the lodge except thlee gualds u,ho
are appointed b1' the \\'olshipfLrl Mastet' as the investigating committee. It is true, of conlse, that each memlter of the Lodge has the
right ancl pt'ivilege of the bailot, but it is ec1uall1, tme that the intlividual memlrer' ofttimes is infiueucecl b1' the report of the investigating committee.
Who guat'ds the portttls of Feemasotrr'1'? Thlee Mastet' l{asons
u'ho, if thel' are vigilant ancl alert that the petitioner is s'orth1. of a

favorable report, u'ill gualr[ u'ell our portals, but u'ho, if thel' be
heedless ancl insensible of their responsiirilities u'ill ullou' a petitionel
thlough the outel dool to the rletliment of the Ct'aft. The guard or'
sentinel must alu'avs lte au'ake ancl faithful in the dischalge of his
dutl'. Iu time of u'ul the sentinel l'ho sleelts ma1' u'ell pa1' t,'ith his
life fol his slumbers. 'l'otlitr', this ver'1' clal' of oul' cLlrrent Masonic
I/ear \r'e \\'age \\-ar let no mirn mistakg il-11'H1' against the most insidious folces thut lr'oukl stlangle artrl clr.rsh and clishonor oul gleat
Fraternity, ancl the l{astei' l{asort u'ho ltet'mits himself to lte the
sleepful guarcl mal'pa)'u,ith the life of our great Frtrternitl'.
\Vho gualcls the poltals of Fleentirsonr'l"l All of us, Brethlen.
Each time u'e investigate the petition of r-rne s'ho seeks the mvsteries
of Freema.rnr11, u'e guald thr-rse saclec[ polttrl..

__r.)o()---
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THE MOST WORSHIPFUL GBAND TODGE
A. F. qnd A. M. OF COIOBADO
The Cabletow
October 23, \957
Plaridel Masonic Temple
1440 Sah l\{arcelino
Manila, Philippines
Attention : The Editor
L{y dear Brother:
In No. 12 of Volume 32 of the CABLETOW for June lgb7 on page
459 I find the small item about the Grancl Master of coloraclo ruling
that the lodge might grant its permission to the Knights of corumbus
to use the lodge buildings for meetings. I appreciate your comment in
their of u'anting to hear of a counter offer'. As a matter of fact, let
me tell you that the Knights of columbus council, which was accommodated in this way, did not hir'e the decency to thank the Lodge at
cortez, colorado, where this occurled, and clicl not even give the meeting place in the press articles as the Masonic Temple, but statecl that
the meetings were held in the church building, lvhich cculd not possibly
have been done. I thinl< the-v rvele aflaii of criticism from the hier,rrchy and consequently forgot the ccmmon elen.rents of clecency that
exist between Americans of u,hatever faith or rvhatever fraternal organization may be effected.
\4/e Masons are clear in onr conscience in having crone rvhat r,r,e
could for the toi,r'nspeople of Cortez, ."vhere it rvould plomote decent
ha'mon1, by extending courtesies u,hich ,r'ere possibly deserved.
Sincerely and fraternally 1,ours,
(S.qd.) iian:y W. Bundy, Grancl Secretary
HWB: thor
COIIMENT: The Knights in theil, t.use .f ot. clef en.se, by oylissislq,
l'r.tt'got to say thu.nlt, you ancl got ca.ugltt in th,e trap ol T?UTH.
TEMPLE in the l{nigltts' lingo means CHURCH. Masrttts,

ofter al| are not irt.eligliorts. The Kni.fihts of Crluntbus ol
Cortez, Cokn'ado beat. l,iain11 rcitnesses to thi.s nukecl tt.utlt.

-JER
The Philippine Grtnd Lodge publication
_ is
the CABLE
appear- printing ancl TOW
ing in a new fr-t'mat. It is excellent and th,3
ar.ticles. both short
and long
are continuelly raising this peliodical higher in thc estimatiol
of Masons. - PROCEEDINGS OF THE GRAND LODGE OF UTAH, 1957, page
-

t92.

COMMENT: "x x

all

x is at

humb'leness,

wise and rvell."

-

once the emblem, the barlge and the reu,ard.,, In
we thank you and reiterate ou1' s\[.orn duty to serve
JER

POEMS OF FAITH

We knolt' not who wrote the verse below, but rve do knou, that
expresses the Freemason's Faith.
There is no death ! The stars go down
To rise upon some other shore,
And bright in Heaven's jewel crown
They shine forevermore.
Thele is no death ! An angel form
Walks o'er the earth rvith silent tread;
He bears our best loved things away,
And then, we call them "dead."
He leaves oul hearts all desolate;
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flou'ers;
Transplanted into bliss, they now

it

Adorn immortal bowers.

H

IF LIFE WERE ALL

H

If life were all, and death its certain end,
If nothing lured the soul to higher aims,
If u,hat rve cherished here and guard and tend,

11

lI
11

Were crown and summit of all life attains,
Rervards so small, had scarce repaid the battle
Iife sustains
If life were all. Were there no faith on another shore
fieyond the distance of this life's utmost scope
Lay Beulah lands, where joy reigirs evermore,
Surpassing all things that hearts ma1, hope
Reneath life's pall it were not lvell, for these
vain years to grope
If life u'ere all.
If Iife n'ere all, and amid its wilcl alarms
No cross, no blood shone through its awful years;
If through its darkness no outstretched 4rms,
Reckoned the lvoeful to forsake his fears,
utrp or gall; life s'ere not worth its floodtide

of tears

If life rvere all.

il

Denslou

